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Andrew Johnson's IMan of Revolution.
Yfs published yesterday, from the Washing-
ton correspondence of the New York Herald,
what purports to be Andrew Johnson's plan
for preoipitating a revolution. Under ordi-

nary circumstances these outgivings would

hardly be worthy of attention, but at the pre-

sent time they so clearly ooincide with the
general tenor of Mr. Johnson's acts, that it
may Bafely be assumed that the plan in ques-

tion, if not already determined on, is thrown
out as a feeler to see what response it would
be likely to meet with from the people.

It starts out with the extraordinary assump
tion that the President is entitled to judge of
the constitutionality of the laws passed by
Congress, and that he is not obliged to exe
cute any law which he deems to be unoonsti
tutional. It is one of the ominous signs of the
times, that a doctrine so Inherently absurd as
this, bo opposed to the letter and the spirit of

the Constitution, and ao at war with the fun
damental ideas of our form of government,
should for a moment be ascribed to the Presi
dent by any of his friends. Of oourse suoh
construction would At onoe change the charac
ter of the President from the executive of
republio to that of an absolute monarch. No
laws oould be put in operation except suoh as
he saw fit to execute. His . veto would
become positive, against the unanimous
voioe of the representatives of the people.
There would be no need of a judiciary to de
oide upon the constitutionality of laws, because
that function Would be assumed by the Presi
dent. . lie would be the supreme power in
the Government. Whatever laws did not suit
him he would deoide to be unconstitutional,
and there would be no appeal from his deci-

sion. Ho would take the statute-book- s of the
nation, go through them, and expunge suoh
as did not suit him. . The ground of unconsti-
tutionality covers everything. The Constitu-
tion, in that event, would be practically the
President's will. ,.

'In aooordanoe with this theory, President
Johnson . holds, in the second plaoe, that he is
the sole judge of what constitutes impeach-
able offenses on the part of the President. In
other words, r although the Constitution ex-

pressly provides that the President, and all
the officers of the Government, may be im-

peached and removed for "treason, bribery,
' or other high crimes ' and misdemeanors," and
makes the Senate the high court for the trial
of these cases, Mr. Johnson assumes that the
President himself is to decide whether or not
he has oommitted an impeachable offense I

And he volunteers to tell us that the refusal
to execute the laws of the land is not such a

, "misdemeanor" as can be made the ground of

'Impeachment and removal. Of course, no

President would ever acknowledge that he
had oommitted an impeachable offense; so

that the power of impeachment and removal,
, Whioh was intended by the framers of the

Constitution as the final grand remedy of the
nation for crimes and misdemeanors on the
part of its officers,' beoomes, so far as the

' President is concerned, a mere myth.
The final touch is put upon this mad scheme

. by the assertion that if Congress does not acoede
' to this transformation of the President into a

king, and shall proceed to the execution of its
. regular powers under the Constitution, Mr.

Johnson will at once assume the power of pro--

roguing Congress and ordering the eleotion of
a new one. This is after the kingly fashion

"' of proroguing Parliaments when they beoome
intraotable and obnoxious to the sovereign.
Cut what if, after having got Congress out of

the way, Mr. Johnson should conclude, that It
wasnotboBtto call another one? Suppose a
new one assembled to prove as intraotable as

the present one, are we to have that prorogued
''toot : , r

Language is not needed to brand such a
'' scheme as this in the eyes of every American

citizen. Of course, it is simple revolution, the
coup d'ttat of a usurper the total overthrow
of the Government. If Mr. Johnson is so de-

mented as to suppose that such a schema
would receive any countenance or endorse-
ment from the masses of the people, we simply
pity the man. The most popular and power-
ful President that we have ever had would
have been a madman to undertake such, a
revolution. If the American people shall
ever choose a king or submit to a dictator,
Andrew Johnson will not be the man. j

Inoredibleas tUa atrocious programme is,
It is gravely put forth by the President's
friends, and is really th, only logical termi-- .
nation of the course he is aoW pursuing. . He
has already entered upon the first steps of it
In refusing to execute the lawg 0f Conerass-- '
And its spirit has pervaded his whoU oourse of
conduot from the moment that au aaaasatn's
pistol elevated him to power. 7

Mb. Gbbblbt to-da- y describes ,the Demo.
orats who surround Mr. Johnson in his usaal

. emphatio style: .

Ilefore Andrew Johnson had been three
week rresldent, slimy, insidious creature,
arno bad Instinctively hissed whenever his
no. L.mi iuxi mentioned dnrlns ttie two or

" three preceding yetf re, crawled through byways
nd up back stairs to his ear, and beguiled him

"' to bU ruin, with RS!,uruoes ""it ho was still
.r.iu.i t.v i.h iim.wv'tlo party as one whom
accident had temporari! alienated Horn lit
fold, but who was in heart .a purpose still a
Democrat, whom his old parijv was ready to

us a leader.-

v. ind force. Mr. GiVeley has few

eauals. but when it comes to courtesy wen,

we say no more.
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A Voice from the Wigwam of a Medicine

Man.
A ienotht advertisement In one of our morn-
ing contemporaries, signed W. C. Swann, M.
D., impressed us with the idea that the Doctor
had invented some "Sea Shell Tonic," "Utah
Balsam," or "Infallible Lotion," and that the
merits of his discovery were being laid before

long-sufferin- g publio in a rather verbose
form. A closer inspection, however, revealed
to us that the medicine described was not in
tended for a physioal, but a political use, and
that what we first mistook for minute direc-

tions as to the application of the salve, was
really a picture of the present unhappy condi-

tion of the body politic. The prescription
given is a rather unusual one, for, while all
the ills are carefully set forth, we do not have
any adequate remedy suggested, unless the
invitation to "come to our meetings" (loca.
tion unknown) may be received as a remedy.
Now, whatever may be Dr. Swann's ability as
a medicine mao, he certainly was not intended
as a rival to Hamilton or Jefferson in the
production of State papers. The document
before us is an extremely peculiar one, and
after reading it we can only say with Weller,
"There's richness."

The first thing that strikes us is that
although the address is in the plural and the
"we" and "us" maintained throughout, yet
it seems to be the sole emanation of Dr.
Swann. In all political manifestoes which
we have ever seen, except the "alarms" of
Colorado Jewett or George Francis Train, the
eecretaries as well as the chairman signed,
but here Dr. Swann rules supreme. We
really thought that the Johnson party was
larger than that. We never dreamt that it
could not boast of three secretaries. The
Doctor may be proud of his position, for he
resembles the boy who boasted of being No
2 in his class, but he was obliged to confess

that the class consisted of "me and another
boy." lie seems to be literally monaroh of all
he surveys in politics.

Having no one to please but himself, he has
drawn up an address whioh will doubtless
please no one except the constituents whom
he had to consult. lie commences with the
conundrum, "What lowering and gloomy
clouds envelope us as a nation f " and, like
the Sphynx, leaves us to solve the riddle for our
selves. Doctor, we confess frankly, we give
it up.

Then follows the following enlivening sketch
of our condition: "With high rents, extrava
gant prices of ordinary living, and with great
depression in all the varied industrial pur
suits of the country, we cannot resist the con
viotion that there is something in the manage
ment of our affairs that demands reform and
change."

In this the Doctor and the Republican party
perfectly agree. The country does demand
change, we only differ as to what change is
required. We may as well add here that we
use the term "Doctor" for short, instead of
"National Union City Executive Committee."
It saves composition, and, as the terms are
ajrnnnjrmnna. it cannot- - matter much.. Which
title is applied.

Lest, however, our readers should be so

cast down, by the dreadful pioture presented
as to seek in a more congenial clime rest iu
freedom, we would state that the Doctor "is
not prepared to despair of the safety of the
Republio," but we grieve to add that he feels
himself "compelled to say that there is danger
and wreck in our future history unless the
great heart of the nation is invoked to action,
and the majesty of the people aroused to
aesert and defend our rights under a Consti

tutional Government."

Thus, just as we breathed freer, we are cast
back into the slouch of despond. We would
casually remark that the Doctor's metaphors
are rather mixed. What with "wrecks,"
"hearts," "invocations," and being "aroused,"
we have no very clear picture of the kind of

danger to whioh we are to be subjected. It Is

an open question whether it is a shoal or an
attack of pericarditis. Then follows an ex
tended description of the Constitution and the
working of our institutions, which are neither
very new ' nor very well set forth. A tirade
against Congress is thrown in by way of a
condiment. But all this is but a preface to
the "statement of our purposes and objects
They are six:

1. That there Is no power In Congress or in
the Federal Government to deny to any ritate
representation in the national councils.

i. That there la no power in uougress or else
where to ebtabllsu una maintain iniuuary
governments in any mate of the Aiaenoau
Tlnlon in time of Deaoe.

3. That there 1 no power in uongress to inter
fvo wit h Dm elective franchise.

4. We are opposed to an increase of the publio
debt, national, State, and city.

5. That we lavor reform in our nnjuoiai
affairs: reform lu the mode of collecting taxes:
reform la the matter of the deposits of the
mi hi ii moiiHYK! retorin iu our currency.

6. That we Juvor protection to Amelloan In
dnalrv: In such manner, however, that tbe
working man may be protected, as well as the
capitalist.

"If so be as how, then why not ?" Here we

see Bunsby in all his glory. Who is not In

favor of reform f of decreasing the debt f of

protection T of opposition to despotism, and the
like ? We do not intend, Doctor, to question

that two and two make four. But we really
do not see very clearly what the last "state
ment" means. If it. means anything, whioh
we reserve for future consideration, we sup
pose that we must wait until the details are
"referred to at another time." In truth, the
address of the Dootor reminds one of the bar

Km order of "Falstau'" a "ha" penny
wonh. of bread and a bushel of
saok"..a, column of ' words and I

paragraph 0f ideas. We therefore would
seriously advae the Doctor to keep to 'pre
soripuons for tu physique, and let the political
wonu atone to acWiBe the individual aud let
liumanity hi the aggregate take care of itself.
yniess x,r. owann refor, wa fear we wm
uuve iu eiass mra in thtt fiifnro urtth Ilia
Jewetts ana the Trains of the nominal world,' For the sake of Lis reputation as a gentleman

of ability and sound common sense, whioh we
freely grant him, we hope that "the details"
will not be "referred to at another time."

Wb see that the base-ba- ll fever still rages,
and dozens of young men, who should be de-

voting their time to business, are wasting it
in hitting at a ball with a heavy stick. Iu
moderation, as an exercise, we approve of the
game; as a business, we think that neither the
morale nor the finances of Young America will
be improved by Its popularity.

The Land Fraud In Germantown.
Wh have received the following noto from one
of the counsel for Mr. J.diD.'on, which we pub-
lish, although we do not see that it alters the
case In the least. The case in Ni si Prius wan
immediately connected with the original suit
for forgery, aud crew out of it.
To (he Kditur of The Owning Telegraph:

I rollco in your Issue of Thursday au editorial
enllthd "An Important Law Case," roforrlna;
to certain leiial proceedings In whloli Charles H.

Johnson is concerned as to Hie alleged forglna
of a deed ot property in Germantown. A you
have been pleased to givo special prominence to
the subject by making it matter of editorial
comment, I deem it my duty to correct oertiiln
misstatements contained in tnat article, ana
therefore renueRt vou to nubllHh this note. It
should not be said that the deed referred to was
forged by Mr. Johnson until the final judgment
of the Court Is reudered In the prosecution for
forgery Instituted against him. his counsel are
sul if fled tbnt it was not, and although, thrre hru
been the verdict of a Jury agaitut him, yet a motion
lor a new trial ana in arrest ox judgment una
been duly made which yet remains to he beard.

To sustain this motion we believe there are
good, reasonable, and sutllclent grounds. The
clicumstnuces also under which the trial took.
i lure. Mr. Johnson then being utterly uuable
to secure tho presence of imporiant witnesses,
aud being compelled to go to trial without
litem, should .cause a suspension of your Judg.
ment until the nroceedlnus are finally closed.
The statement that Mr. Johnson has been sen
tenced is erroneous, as you can understand that
such could not take place until the disposition
ot the motion rererreu to. Tne case recently
heard in the Supreme Court at Nisi Trlns, re-
ferred to In your editorial, is an entirely dif-
ferent proceeding. The motion there argued
arose from a Sheriff's sale of the Germantown
property by the Messrs. Norrls, the holders of
the mortgage, as the property of Mr. Johnson.

September 13, 18U7. J. H. S.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

The Cable Turned Over to the Tele-
graph. Company Preparations of the
Narva to Return to aCn gland Yellow
Fever Among Her Crew Several

"Deaths.
Kky W kst, Fla. , Sept. 12, via Lake City, Sept.

13. Mr. Webb yesterday turned over the cable
to the Telegraph Company, and was ready to
sail for Kngland. hour more of the Narva's
men are dead, making a total of nine. Six
more are In the hospital. Captain Dowell, of
the Narva, runs down to Havana to-da- y for the
purpose ef coaling, and will erulse in tne Oulf
to clean bis ship. He will afterwards return to
this port for Messrs. Webb, Medley, and the
men. The only officers ill are engineer Turner
and steward Tucker.

Mr. Hall, t ie nly professional operator here,
was taken 111 last night, but the fever is broken,
and with proper attention it is believed he will
live. The cable business in consequence has
been Interrupted, but as Superintendent Sadler
arrives ht the Interruption will be short.

There have been eighteen cases ot yellow
fever bere, of which sixteen have proved fatal.

Notting further from the Dry Tortugas.

The Fever on the Increase-T- he Phy-
sician of the Hospital Down With It
No More Deaths Reported.
Kky West, Sept. 12. The yellow fever Is on

the Increase here. Five' more men, of the re-
venue cutter Kellef, have been sent to the hos-
pital. Assistant Engineer Bailey and Mr. Med-
ley, of the telegraph company, were taken down
this morning, but are now doing finely. Dr.
Sweel, the Hospital Surgeon, has been so ill
that the responsibility fell upon Dr. Corinlck,
Quarantine Physician, who U doing all In bisr,r ihoslflt, with i he aid of the citizensand nurses. aIUCTAko. ....... .i..i,rator. Is believed out of danger; aud Mr. Webb,
the engineer for the English contractors, who
has bad a slight fever, is also in no danger. No
more deaths are reported since my despatch
d u ted yesterday. Great anxiety Is felt to hear
from the Dry Tortugas, and Intelligence is
expected hourly.

The Fever at the Dry Tortujras -- Cases
Among the Fort Jefferson Barracks.

Key Wkst, Fla., Sept. 13. The Maohless is
Justin from the Dry lortugas. The doctor In
charge of Fort Jefferson reports the fever on
the increase, there being sixty-seve- n cases la
the hospital, and only two deaths sinoo last re-
port. All the patients are doing well, except a
tew who bad th black vomit yesterday.
Major Stone and Lieutenant Homer are belter.
Lieutenant Orr is very low. Lieutenant Gordon
Is the on ly offloer able for duty.

At this plaoe the fever shows no abatement.
Engineer Turner, of the Narva, has the black
vomit, and will probably die; and Lieutenant
Kielley, of the revenue cutter, Is very low. Hall,
Bailey. Webb, and Medley are all doing finely.
Dr. Cormlok has not a case among the garrison.

The Fifth Military District.
GEN. SHERIDAN'S VIEWS OF THE SITUATION.

A St. Louis correspondent, under date of Sep-

tember 10, reports the reception of Sheridan in
that city, and adds the following views, given
by Sheridan himself, of the situation lu the re-

gion of bis former command:
In private Interviews he stated that be believed

tbat the policy 01 Cougress, If riKidly adhered to, will
reconstruct the South ou a iirm aud euduriug basis.
Any departure Ironi that policy, be stild, gave en-
couragement to the Rebels and retarded the restora-
tion 01 the era of good feeling. There Is nothing so
much to be dreaded In the (south, especially in Louis-
iana aud Texas, as the belief In the minds of lute
KebeU that they may herealter nbtalu baiter terms
by holding out against the preseul itecoustructloa
POl'eierring to afla'rs In New Orleans, It transpired
tl at the greatest trouble General Sheridan had to cud-ten- d

against was the altitude aisumed by Governor
Wells aud bis peculiar friends. This clique wis
small In number but treat in malignity, and after the
removal of Wells from the Governor's chair, spared
uu opportunity to ma'lgn the General and all his
nieanures. For example, they complained that he
kenl In nfllce notorious Kebels, omltiing to add thai
said Kebels bad been appointed by the Governor
himself. They occupied au anomalous position
and annoyed the Commanding General incemuntiy.
Wells deserted theradlcals after they had made him
Lieutenant-Governo- r and lolued the Keoela. frlor to
ihe July riot he deHoried the Kebels and trld tu re-

join the radicals. Kut neither paity would own him
al'tf r bin double desertion, ar d thus he was a sort or
political Ishmat lne, with bis bauds raised against alt
and all bands agalnitt him. Thle small mlHculevous
element in New Orleans was cunstamly snspplug at
the General's heel, and howled for Joy when he lell.

General Sheridan Is the personification of the mili-
tary man. lie staled emphatically that he was no
poliilein.il. and did not desire to talk politics, bin aia
not regard the question 01 reconstruction as a puliiloal
quern luu any more than loyalivtothe Governiiieut.
It was above mere purly or polities; and whatsallsilea
him that the policy of Conxrrss was Hunt, was that
every one of ti. e blatant. BKltaiing, ue-be- ls

denounced It. General Hheridan Bald he haU raa'i
the ads rf Congees sent him by General ura u,
tried to carry out Ihelr plain intent and meaning, it
said acs hud been passed by another sort ot Congress,
and had been forwarded for bis liiMtrnollon bv General
(ram, be would have eulorced tuoir provisions Just
ILeaamu. .

A Town in Difficulties. The Ungliali town
of Leamington is in chancery. A sequestra-
tion has issued for the infraction of a pre-

viously issued injunction. The collector , of
rates cannot pay in a penny to the treasurer,
nor can the treasurer advance a like sum to
the looal board. This condition of things is
very unpleasant to the latter body, but it is
their own fault. . .

"Jolly Men." This is an English name for
itinerant traders who coax poor people to buy
their wares, and then throw them into prison
when they fail to pay. The l'lymouth guar-
dians of the poor have conferred with the judge
of the county court upon the subject. He
was quite as anxious as they are to stop the
operations of these scoundrels, but thought
an act of Parliaineut would be needed for (he
purpose. , ...

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
SV- -V WOlIi HTAW, A NATIVE OF
M"&y Tturinsh, converted from Idolatry, will deliver
an address In Ihe TA BKRN AUI.K IIAPI MT
t'llTJfCli, flIKNUT Street, west of Eigh emilh.
To moTo afternoon, commencing at S'g o'clock, on
(he Mnnnnrs, Cindnnm, and Religion of the Burmese,
Itewld be dressed in his native crmuoie, and will
give specimens of rending and singing In his own
Inntunge. Sunday Schools commence at 2'i o'clock;
the address by Mount Kvaw will be given al S
O'clock. Tne public cordially Invited.

rt HPT1T NtTNOlY ftC'HOOIi A- -
"?i? CIATION. A staled meeting will b held In

the church, KIGHTKKN III and SPRING GARKKH
Streets, next Monday evening at 7,'i o'clock. Rev.
Jr. CUI.K will deliver an address on the subject
'Hew can our Schools permanently en arne the Sab-
bath School M Isslon-wor- k In this clly?" to be (allowed
bv a general discussion. After which Rev. ALKRKI)
TAYLOR will give an illustration of blackboard
leaching In the Sabbath School. All are I nvlieil. 9 142

t

fR ATHLETIC! It II.I., THIRTEENTH
St'eet, above JefTcrno '.Preaching

by Kev. 1 8. HKS(JN, 1. I)., at Iti'i A. M. and 1
P. M. The new Ilaptlst church to be located at
Broad end Master streets will lie orirnn'Kd al the
above Hall on WKDMKHDAY KVKNINU next, the

xih Insiant. Sue as wish to be constituents of It
will please be present.

. MRiT llAITIsT TlirRt'lf, RKOAIX
JtK? and AKt.'Jl streets. The Rev. G. 1). it ,) A RO-
MAN!) ., the Pastor ef this church, having re-
turned to the city, will preach there
morning and evening. Sunday School at 9 o'clock In
the morning and at al In the afternoon. A cordial
welcome to strangers.

A. PF.I.TI Wllit PRRAVCII
ktmlf Morning and Evenlnr at the
1 A Ti KKIs A (JLfij BAPTIST CHURUIl. CIIK4XUT
Street.- west of Eighteenth. Services at 10'4 A. M.
and --, P. M.

rv-T- THE NI'.CONn PRF.HIITTKRI41Tbj? t'HURt TI will lor the present worship In
HORTICULTURAL HALL, BROAD Street, below
Irficusl. Preaching at lo! A. M. a id S
P. M., by the Pastor, Kev. K. . MEADLK, Sermon
In ttie evening before the Sunday School Teachers'
Normal I nstl'ute.

rcrro. ftOHTII IIKOA l STREET 1NITKO
FH KSB y T K Itl A N U tl U RC LL BROA D strew.
I'onlsr. Services at Wi A. M. and

P. M..by therastor. Rev. LAFAYKTTE MARKS.
Sabbath School at 2!; P. M. All are cor--
dlally Invited.

cc oi,n PINK STREET CHURCH,fy FOURTH and PINK Streets. Preaching In
the Lectute Kocm, by the Pastor. Rev.R. H. ALLtCV,
ins o'cincg A. M. saoDatn Bcnnoi, s o'clock . &l.
Young Men's Prayer Meeting, 8 o'clock P. M.

rp. ARCH STREET - PRF..1I1YTERIANhO CHURCH, above Tenth. The Kev. N. W.
CONK LING will preach Id this Church tomorrow
morning and evening. Service begins at 10H A M.
and at Vj P. M.

CALVARY PRE4RYTERIAJT
CHURCH. LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth.

Preaching at 10H A. M. and 7,'S P. M, by
Rev. Mr. MuGlNLKY, of Newburyport. Mass.

NORTH BROAD STREET
JB"S2? BYTKlllAN CHURCH, corner of BROAO and
GKKEN Streets. Preaching by Kev. Mr. MoNULTY.
from New York. Seivices at WV, A. 11. and 7X P.
M. Strangers Invited.

yvrr RT. PAULS CHURCH, THIRDhX5j Street, below Walnut. The Sunday uchoois
connected with this Church will resume their regular
sessions morning at 9 o'clock. Atieruoou
session at o'clock.

WKTX ST. PAUL'S CIICKCII. THIRD
fesW Street. below Walnut. Service
evenlrg at 1 o'clock.
--v-r "ECCE HOMO. HE FREE SUJT- -
JMQJ day Kveulng Services In the CLIN TON
STREET CHURCH. TENTH Street, below Spruce,
will be resumed Tomorrow, loth Instant, at 7X o'clock,
Sermon by Kev. D r. MARCH . ou the above subject.
All seats free, and the public cordially Invited.

UERMANTOWN SECOND PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH. TULPKnOCKKS

and GREEN Streets. Preaching at WJ A.
M. ana 7i P.M., by lltsv. J. L. WITH ROW, of
Ablngton.

fKTrto NF.VEMII PR ESBTTERI AH
CHURCH, BROAD Street, above Che'nut.

The Pastor, Rev. Dr. OROWK'.L, will preach
at l(ij A. M. and 4 F. M.

L II T II K R II A r M CntPELTWELFTH and OXFORD. Rev. NOAH M.
PRICE, Pastor, wl:l be dedicated on Thursday eve-nlni- r

at ly. o'clock. Services bv Revs. E. W. HUT-TE-

D D.. THKO. STORK. D , D . L. ALBERT.
I. 1).. JOHN CHAMBERS. P. H. HENSON, X. D.
and others. Seats free. Come.

c REV. WILLIAM SHADRACH, n. d..
will rreach al CALVARY BAPTiSl'

CHURCH, 1JFTH Street, below CARPENTER,
J morcing, io;., ana evening, ii. All are
cordially Invited.

W'ftiHJvTSv I).
AUUlt!.,

S'lhEKT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner of
EIGHTEENTH and ARCH Streets, atlu)j A. M. and s P. M. Strangers welcome.

IJlJS THE W ANNER FREE INSTITUTEOF SC1KNCE. KpNcoual services a'.10,'i A. M.
andSP. M., by Kev. Ur. CLEtiCE. Sunday Schoolat 2 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

gggp" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY
COB A CO.. A gen a for - the "Telegraph"

and Newspaper Press of the wholecountry, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No.
144 S. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Officks:-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street, PnUadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7304p

ISP UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Broad Street.
Philadelphia, September 10, 1837,

A SPECIAL MEETING! OF TUB

UNION LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA

WILL BE HELD AT THB LEAGUE HOUSE,

On SEPTEMBER 18,
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.;

For the purpose of taking snob measures aa may be
deemed advisable In relation to the present condition
of the country.

By order of tne Board of Directors.

9 11 7t CEO, II. BOKGB, SECRETARY.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN NATU-

RALIZATION COMMITTEE will sit dally, on and
after FRIDAY. September 13, at No, 416 LIBRARY
Street.

HARVEY MONEY,
II fit Chairman Naturalization Committee.

NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL IN
STITUTE.

BROAD, BELOW WALNUT STREET.
Tbe Bwimmlng department will close SATURDAY,

the 21st Instant. The last Ia4!es' class will meet at 10

A. M, on tbat day.
THE INSTITUTION

WILL RE OPEN FOR THB WINTER SEASON
OCTOBER 14.

The first class of youug ladies for Light Oymnaitlcs
at I P. M. Monday, October 14

Tbe first class of boys lor General Gymnastics at 4

P. M., Tuesday, October IS,

For classt-- In Parlor Skating, Dancing, etc. etc., see
circulars. til St

IS)" CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
- PH ILADKI.l'HIA. Sent. 14.

On and after Tuesday, Sept. 17, the business ot ibis
Department will be transacted at the Law Hulldlug
No. 212 S. H FT 11 Street, second story, frott room.

THOMAS DICKSON.
DA V J P. WEAVER, Commissioners.
HENRY CON H Kit, ) 14 at

trT5f ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEWON- -
dertnl (H)M 111 NATION BUTTON-H- LK

AND6EW1NO MACHINE, speak or It aa with one
voice as one oflhegreuleit Inventions ot the times.
For Imnlly use there Is nothing ot the kind cau ap-
proach 11. and no other IntriiiHlcally aa cheap. If
any doubt this let them cell aud he convinced atthe
S. W. corner of ELEVENTH aud CHESNUT Htreeia,
where II Is exhibited aud sold. s ia 4ull

trrT P 0 8 T O F I C E.
Ik-l- PHir.AUKI.PHIA, Pa., September 14, 1H7.

The malls lor Havana, Cuba, per steamship STA RS
AND STRIPES, will close at this oUUea ou TUES-
DAY. September 17. at s o'clock A. M.

14 M HENRY U. BINGHAM. P. M.
- ! j'-.f- i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF REVI

SION OF TAXES, No. U STATE HOUSE
BOW.

Pirir.AnitT.PicTA. Rnntemhor tn. ts7.
The BOARD OK REVISION OK TAXES will

meet at their oOlce, No. It STATE HOUSK ROW,
on the following days, between the hours of III A. M.
sad 8 P. M , for the pnrpnseof hearing appeals from
the Assesaors' returns of Taxes, for tho year IBM, us
follow:

Kightb Ward Toesdav. Sept. 17, 1S67.
Ninth Ward Wednesday. Sept. IS, 107.
Tenth Ward Thursday, Kepi. 19, HW.
Elevenih Ward r rlday, Sent 20. 117.
Twelfth Ward Saturday, Sept. 21. 1W7.
Thirteenth Ward Monday, ept 23, 18fl7.
Fourteenth Ward TufSMav, Sept. 24, ln7.
Fifteenth Waid (east of Nineteenth street) Wed-

nesday, Oct 8, IfW.
Fifteenth Ward (west of Nineteenth

, 1SH7.
Sixteenth Ward TiiMday, Oct,M. 1S(!7.

Ward Saturday, Sept. 28 R';7. ,
FlKhteenth Ward "day, .sept, an, 1WI7.
Nineteenth Ward Thursday. Oct. 10. Iti7.
'1 Ward (east of Broad stre-t- ) Friday, Oct.

II IKII7.
Twentieth Ward (west ef Broad street)-Satnrd- ay,

Oct. II, 1HK7.
Twenty tirst Ward Monday, Oct. 14. 1807.
Tweuty second Ward Tuesday. Oct. 1,. IH07.
Twenty-thli- Ward Wednesday, ct. IS IW,
Ta amy-fourt- War J Thursday, O-- t. 17, 18S7.
Tweiity flllh Ward Friday, Oct. I. IKH7.
Tweety-slxt- h Ward Saturday, Oct. IB. 18(17.
Twenty seventh Ward Monday, Oct. 21, lMitf.
Twentv elRhlh Ward Tuesday, Oct.. 22 ih67.
F'lrst Ward Wednesday, Oct.a.1, lsf7. '

Second Ward Thursday, Oct. 24, Ii67.
Third Ward Friday, Oct. 26, 1H67.
Fourth Ward Saturday. Oct. 2(1. 1S67.
Fifth Ward Monday, Oct. 28, nfi7.
Sixth Ward Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1S67.
Seventh Ward Wednesday, Oct. 3D. 1.IT7.

THOMAS COCHRAN.
WILLIAM LOUGH LIN,
SAMUEL HA WORTH,

14 St Board of Revision of Taxes.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIfi HIOH- -
WAYS-OKF1- CE, No. 104 a FIFTH Street.

I'MII.ADKI.PIIIA. B.'pl. 13, 187.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.sealed Proposals will be received at the Olilce of theChief Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock M.,on MONDAY. lth instant, for the construction of aSewer on the tine of EiRlith street, from Race to Vinestreet, to be built of brick, '.with a clear Inside dia-meter ol 2 feet.S Inches, and with such Inlets audmanholes as may be directed by the Chief Engineer

and Surveyor,
I be understanding to be that the contractor shalltake bills prepared against the property fronting onsaid Sewer to the amount of one dollar and twenty,

rive cents tor each lineal fool ot front on each sideof tbe street, ss so much cash paid; the balance, aslimited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and thecontractor will be required to keep the street andsewer in good order for three years after the sewer Islinlshed.
When tbe street Is occupied by a City Passenger

Railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track In such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere with tne sate pasaage or the cars thereon;and no claim tor remuneration shall be paid tbe con-
tractor by the company using said track, aa specified
In act ot Assembly approved May 8, lstis.

All Blddeis are Invited to be present at the time andplaoe of opeulng the said proposals. Each proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond has
been filed In the Lew Department as directed by Or-
dinance ol May 25. 1860. 1 Ihe lowest bidder shall not
execute a contract within five days after the work Is
awarded, be will be deemed as declining, and will be
held liable on hi bond for the ditlerenco between his
bid and the next highest bid.

Specifications may be had al the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. 8MEDLF.Y.
9 13 8t Chlel Commissioner ot Highways.

COMPANY RAY RESERVES.

All Intending to participate in the trip to ANTIE-TA-

will assemble at the Armory, BROAD Street
below Race, on SUNDAY afternoon, at
4 o'clock, promptly, with three days' rations.

Drill this evening, at 7X o'clock.

WILLIAM W ALLEN,

It Captain.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COUIiSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COIX.KUE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before tbe annual commencement.

Fer circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNQMAN,

Clerk of tbe Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July. 1867. 7 20 4ptt

IVST W IS THE TIME, TO PREPARES
POU PALI, SUblSIM.Practical Instruction in Book-keepin- g tn all Its

brunches. Penmanship, Commercial Calculations,
Forme, etc.. at

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 637 CH ESN (IT Street.

College now open. Catalogues lurnlshed on applica-
tion.Evening sessions after September 15. 8 24 sm wlm4p

WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE
RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY 8AFB FROM ANY POSSI-

BILITY OF EXPLOSION,
Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor

ner of THIRD and DOCK Streets. is 4p

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IV- -
SURANCE COMPANY. At tlie Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company, held
ou MONDAY, the 2d of September. 18ti7, the follow-
ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the
ensuing year, vis.:

Lanlel Smith. Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas bmltb,
Isaac Hazlehurst, jieory Atewis,
Thomas itooins. J. tilllluithaiu Fell.

uauiei jiauuoca, jr.
And at a meeting of the Directors on thesamed iv,

DAN1KL SMITH, Jr., Esq., was unanimously re-
elected President.

g g 12t WILLIAM O. CROWELL. Secretary.

I
'

REMEMBER THAT THE SLIGHT
Internal dorder of v mv b come an

obstinate disease Be In time, meet the
first symptoms of biliousness or lndigesiioa withTakkant'b EkfkkvkmokntSeltzkb AfKKiKsr.and
wllhlu forty-eigh- hours they will have ceased to
exist. 9 lutuths 81

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HOLLOWAY'S P1LL8 AND OIST- -
MENT ASTHMA. Though Oils dlHA:iaA h.bullied the skill, aud beeu pronounced by eminent

medical men as Irremediable, the numerous cerilll-cate- s

dully received by Dr. HOLLOW AY are a direct
refutation to such aud fallacious conclu-
sions. Loughs, colds and asthma, lu all Its ramifica-
tions of bronchlul atl'ecilous, diseases of the chest,throat, etc, have been cured In their worst stages by
th.se expectorant and laxative remedies. Sold by-al- l
drufeglsts. 3 tuthsttt

A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMI- -
cal skill has recently neitected 4'IIKVA- -

l.IKR'M Lilt; FOR TIIK IIAIH. It positively
restores grey hair to its uriainai color and youthful
beauty; imparts life, streuxtb. and growth to the
weakest hair: stops lis falling out at once: keeps the
bead clean; Is unparalleled as a Sold
by all drugglBts, fushionuble aud dealers
In fancy goods. The trade supplied by the wholesale
druggists. f liuvstitu,

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D., New York.

PEOPLE DIFFER ON MANY POINTS,
m WITT ALT. IHRIf. V'HAT THB

"LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND
DRESSING"

"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
Is the most 'Hair Colcr Restorer"

"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Reliable Hair "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
'I onilon" Restorative "Hulr Color Restorer"

"London" 'Hair Color Restorer"
Loidou" Ever Introduced "Hair Color Restorer"

"London" "Hair Color Kualorer"
''London" to the "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" "Hair Cjlnr Restorer"
"Loudon" American "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" People "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudou" For Restoring "Hair Color Restorer"
' London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Ixmtlon" Gray Hair and "Hair Color Restorer"

"Hair (kJlnr Restorer"
"London" Preventing "Jfalr Color Restorer"

",'Ialr Color ltBlorer"
"Loi'don" Baldness. "Hair Color Restorer'
PRU SERVES Tun ORIUINA L OLO K TO OLD AG El

'Loudon" 'Hulr Color Restorer"
"London" Life, Prevents "Hair Color Rusiorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Growth, tbe Hair "HalrColor Kestorer"
"Loudou" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" and from "HalrColor Restorer"
"London" "Hulr Color Restorer"
"Iondou" Beauty. Falling. "Hairtjolor Restorer"

NowaMiliiK or iireuHratloii before or altur Its use;
aniilmri bv Lh hand or soft brush.

Ouly 75 cents a boille; is per dozen. Sold at Dr.
SWaYNK'S, No. aao H. SIXTH Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia, and at the leading Druggists and Dealers
lu Toilet Articles. ' 2slutlitp

PIANOS.
RCHliMACTTRU A fW'H fTRT.P!

' 'i f BRAT Ft) PIANOS. Acknowledged suiwe
rtor In all respects to any made In this country, and
sold on must reasonable terms. New and Second-ban- d

l'lanos constantly on hand for rent, Tunlug.
moving, and pp.cklng promptly attended to.

8 If) 8111 Warerooms. No. lins CH KSNUT Pt

fftffi TECK 5i CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

AND

RASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beantlful Instruments constantly Increase In
popularity, and are to be found In splendid assort-
ment at

J. K. GOULD'S,
5 2fjtuthtf) WKVr.MTII AWICIIKHHTT.

fftyfl STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

T I! K FIRST OR AN D MOLD HGDili FOB
AMERICAN PIANOS,

AT THE I'ARIW EXPOSITION.
OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

Paris, July 2t, 1ST.
I certify that the First flold Medal for American

Pianos bas been unanimously awarded to Meaars.
Steinway by Ihe Jury of the International Exposition,l lrst on the list in Class X.

MtfLINRT,
President of tbe International Juiy

Members ot tbe International Jury.
Georees Ksstner, I A mbrolse Thomas,
Ed. Uanslidt, I F. A. Uevaert,

J. Bcliledmayer.

FOR BALE ONLY BY

DLASIUS BROS.,
8 20tuthstt NO. IQOa CIIEWNVT ST.

CHICKERINC PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION. -- The First
Premium-Gra- nd Cold Medal-h- as

been awarded to Chlckerlng A. 8ons
for the best Pianos: and also The
Grand Decoration and Medal of The
Legion of Honor has been conferred
upon Mr. Chlckerlng by the hands
of the Emperor of Franco for entire
superiority In Piano Fortes over all
others exhibited at the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTOFJ,

8 3stf No. 014 CHESNUT St.

fJllE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TIIE

NEW CHESNUT STREET (NO. 1916),
SADDLERY, UABNESS, AND HOUSE- -

IVBNlalllNU SJOODS HOUSE
1

OP

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is altrihutable to the following facts: '

They are very attentive to the wants of their cue.
tomers.

' Tbey are satisfied with a fair business profit.
Tbey sell goods only on their own merits.
Tbey guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over $, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what be Is guaranteed and paid lor.

Tbelr goods are 25 per cent, cheaper (ban oan be
bought elsewhere,

Tney have cueaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have U e largest and most complete stoclc In
Philadelphia.

All Harness over '2& are "haud made."
Harness from t t in t&iifc.

Ornta' Baddies from ts to fft.
Ladies' Baddies from t 0 to 1125.
They are the oldest and largest manufacturers lu

the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
9 14 8m NO. J816 CHESNUT STREET.

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, September 8, 1867,

We desire to call attention to the dllterence In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Paclflo Kail road, and the price of Governments.

We would give these bonds and pay a dif-
ference of

210 os taking In exchange TJ. 8. s of 1881.
231'S8 ao. ao.
IHS'BS do. do. . of li)64.
20 I'M do. ' do. ot lHtj$.
I7S-0- do. do. ot '&, Jan. 4 July
176 08 do. do. '7.
tSS'OS do . do.,' 6 cent.

I24 oa do, do.., , 7 Cy. Aug. Isuae.
1 HO 43 do. do. 7 Cy. June taaue.

174-4- do. do. 7 810 Cy. July issue.
(For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these Bonds to the public with every con-
fidence In their security.

8 801m DE HAVEN & BRO.

HERRY WINE.

JIMI IN STORE , :

)!: .. . .1

A. NET INVOICE
OP

CHOICE SHERRY,
In small casks (20gallons each), for sale by tha oask.

mm COLTON & CLAUKE,

S. W. COB. BROADBAND WALNUT ITU,
tl4twtha4p) PHILADELPHIA,

pAPER HANGINGS.
KEW EmBLISIIKEBT,

U. E. CORNER OF TENTH AND WALNUT.

J. O. FINN & SONS
nave opened with an extensive assortment of DECO

BATIVE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every quality to suit all tastes. 14 3m

QRIFFIT H & PACE.
NO. 600 ABC1I STREET.

NEW miE FIBE.PBOOF.
BRITANNIA WARE.

HOUSE. riTnSIfrlllNO OOOOH,
410 .KITCHEN UTENSILS.

L


